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State of Haine 
OF::.<'ICE OF THZ AJ;)JUTANT GJ:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Mai ne 
Name __ ... Je"'a.,.nn......_e"'-B""'a......._st_,.a,,.r,._a..._c,.,ht..!Ce"'-- -----------------------
Str eet Address _ _ _ &~-C~h~u~r~c=h_ S~t~·------~------------~ 
City or Town'--___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_.£._Ma_i_·n_e ____________________ _ 
Hmrr lon~ in United States __ 2_I _yr..___s_. ___ -"How lone in Maine 2I yrs . 
Born in St. Pierre , N~ _ _______ Dat e of bi r t h Mar. 81 mm 
If married, how many chi_ldren _ ______ Occupat ion Lining Stitcher 
,. 
Nar.ie of employcr --,-__ ~Alc=:l~i~·e~d:::....c1_{o~v~e~l~t~y,__S~h~o~e=--C~o~·=---------- - - ---
( Present or l ~st) 
Adrl.r ss s of enployer ___ ...!S:,'..Jp~r....,i.,..n.Algyii,...!...lawl=!e....,J-.-!M!!!acain~· .=.ie"-- ---- - -------- -
En2lish _ ___ _ _ 0 ;_Jea1:_re. _____ Read __ Y-e- s _ ___ \"lri t e __ Y ....P. ... s..__ __ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a!")plicn.tion for citizenship?---=N.:.::o::....... ______ _ _____ _ 
Haire you ever hac. r:1ili tary s e rvi ce ? ___ __..:N:.:.,o~-------- - ---- -
If s o, wi1er e? when? ___________ ___ _ _ 
.~~ 
Vfitness~ /., · f 
